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When Pharaoh rest ored t he chief but ler t o his posit ion as
foret old by Joseph in his int erpret at ion of t he but ler’s dream, he
forgot Joseph. “Yet did not t he chief but ler remember Joseph,
but forgot him” (Gen. 40:33). Why does t he Bible use t his
repet it ive language? It is obvious t hat if t he but ler forgot Joseph,
he did not remember him. Yet , bot h verbs are used, remembering
and forgetting. “The Bible in using t his language, is t eaching us a
very import ant lesson,” said t he rabbi of Bluzhov, Rabbi Israel
Spira, t o his Hasidim. “There are event s of such overbearing
magnit ude t hat one ought not t o remember t hem all t he t ime,
but one must not forget t hem eit her. Such an event is t he
Holocaust .” 1
In his recent book, “Why Should t he Jews Survive?” Michael Goldberg
adds his name t o t he growing list of rabbis and Jewish philosophers who
have described t he problem of Holocaust -cent ered Judaism. Americans
have become obsessed wit h t he rit ual repet it ion and cult ic
commemorat ion of t he st ory of t he deat h of European Judaism at t he
hands of t he Nazis and t he silence and inact ivit y of humanit y and of God.
This Holocaust met a-st ory enshrines a view of Jews as passive vict ims of
a cruel ant i-Semit ic world closed t o divine salvific hope and redempt ive
possibilit y. It is a world in which Jews increasingly find lit t le reason t o
remain Jews and t o commit t hemselves t o Jewish rit ual life and pract ice.
The cult of t he Holocaust has rendered us preoccupied wit h our
vict imhood and defense, wit h our mourning and loss, wit h an absent God
t o whom it seems absurd t o pray. As Goldberg put s it , “Wit hin t he
cont ext of t he Holocaust -framed st ory t here are no posit ive reasons
Jews can give for remaining Jewish.” Thus, “t he challenge t o Jews t oday
is not out living Hit ler and t he Nazis but overcoming t he life-t hreat ening
st ory creat ed in t heir a ermat h!” (p. 5).
Thus, some t hirt y years a er Elie Wiesel declared in t he English version
of Night t hat he would “never forget t he flames which consumed” 2 his
fait h, American Jews find t hemselves st ill rit ually repeat ing and t eaching
t he phrase, “Never forget ” wit hout knowing precisely why. Having

succeeded in put t ing Holocaust museums in most major American cit ies,
American Jews now find t hemselves caught in t hese museums like
labyrint hs wit h no exit s. Goldberg suggest s t hat t he way t o survive t he
deat h-t rap of t he bit t er Holocaust st ory is t o juxt apose it wit h t he
alt ernat ive Jewish mast er-st ory provided by t he Exodus redempt ion
st ory. [End Page 95] Just as we were slaves t o Pharaoh, we were slaves
t o Hit ler, but in bot h cases God brought us out t o freedom. The Exodus
st ory, Goldberg argues, has all t he resources we need t o underst and and
t o cope wit h t he Holocaust .
I t hink it safe t o say t hat of all t he descript ions and indict ment s of
Holocaust -cent ered Judaism t hat we find in t he writ ings of such figures
as Eugene Borowit z, Norbert Samuelson, Michael Wsychogrod, Robert
Alt er, Harold Shulweis, and Leonard Fein, Goldberg’s is t he most cogent
and far reaching. Reading Goldberg’s book, one get s t he fright ening
sense t hat American Jews have become so fascinat ed by t he Holocaust ’s
horror and dest ruct ion t hat , like Lot ’s wife, we risk being t urned int o
st one, by st aring int o t he abyss. Goldberg’s book is clearly a radical and
polemical at t empt t o break American Jews out of t heir frozen st are int o
t he abyss and t o prophet ically call t hem back t o a life-a irming Judaism.
Yet if Goldberg’s descript ion of t he sickness of Holocaust Judaism is
accurat e, his solut ion t o t he malady appears t o me t o be decidedly
lacking. One cannot , I t hink, argue wit h his ult imat e goal: t o win a
commit ment t o t he God of Israel and t o work for t he redempt ion of t he
world. But I quest ion t he wisdom of at t empt ing t o win t his commit ment
by placing t he Holocaust int o t he cont ext of t he biblical Exodus t ale as an
alt ernat ive mast er-st ory. What I believe would o er far richer possibilit ies
for coping wit h t he challenges present ed by t he...
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